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RE'PBNT'ANCE.

If wo have understood salvation rightly, it will
bo easier to undorsland repentauce, and its con-
noction with salvation.

Whon the apostles vent forth to proclainm doliv.
eranco to ail the world, and mon asked them,
" What shall we do to b saved? " the answor is
first, "'Repent yo ! "

For already, ovidently, they believed. They
could not, otherwise, have asked tho question.
They muet have accepted the story-have bolieved
the preaching-or they could not have reached the
point of saying, "Mon and brethren, what shall
wo do Y "

" Repont yo!" comes noxt,-Change your
minds ; altor your purposes ; turn right about ;
reverso your aime, your motives, and your lives.
This je the real meaning of the full and compr-
hensivo Greok expression translated " Repeut."
Whou a man roponts, it doos not wean morely that
ho is sorry for a mistako ; that he regrets an orror ;
that ho je annoyed and chagrinod at hie own tuos
of self-respect from a moral fall.

Al1 theso may exist, and the man's foolings may
bo vory much agitated, vory intense, and very
deep, and yet there may b no repentance.

Sorrow, thorefore, is not repentanco; doep con-
trition and anguish of heart are not repentance. A
man may seoek, as Esau did, " a place of repentance
carefully and with tears," and may, like hmn, find
noce. and no depth or intensity of sorrow or
contrition is repontance. That je, repentance je
not morely a more intense degree of sorrow.

Sorrow and anguieh of soul May be attendants
upon repentance. They may lead te it. But,
likewise, they may not. Thero je no necessary
connection.

But to insiet on then as essential, te judge of
the eincerity of a man's repentance by the inten-
sity of his sorrow, or the abundanco of hie groan-
ings, je utterly to mistake the Gospel, and to
mielead the man.

A man is going on the road of ruin. Ho je the
slave of sin. It is eating the heart out of him.
Ho je asleep, or blind, or deaf, in mure slavery te
the world, the devil, or his own flesh.

To such a man the Gospel cormes. IL reveals hie
ruin, and the road of safety from that ruin. It
shows him how utterly blind, stupid, and mean his
life and purposes are. It points out separation
from God as the one bitter ourse; sin, as tho one
evil against which he and al men are te struggle.
It tells him how ho can etrugglo successfally now,
-how ho can, by the help secured, have good hope
of victory.

Ho believes the story. He has been a deluded
man se fer. In the light of the story of the lifo
and death of the Lord, his life i madness, and its
end confusion.

So ho repente. Ho turne right about ; that je,
changes his notions, his purposes, his aime. What
ho loved, ho now abhors. What ho once consid-
ered harmiess, ho now fies as the pestilence. A
now light has broken over human life ; a eplendor
from heaven has baptized the world and the
world's walks. Ho soes things as they are now.
Ho begins te mesure things at their roa value, te
understand thora in their reat connections. Ho
ronds the riddle of life backward no more. Be
begins at the right end. HE turne right about to
live in the new light, and by the now knowledge
in which ho believes, and thur repents.

It may com, this reversai of his course, la bit-
terness of soul, in anguish and Poro agony, in grim
wrestle with the devil. It may corne with the
triumphant joy of self-conquest, with the calm re-
pose of dotermined self-control. IL May como in

blinding grief for a pat that has been wrong aid
faise, or in high hope for a future that, by God'e
grace, shall b right and true.

But, corne as It will, the repentanco is the turn-
ing about, the reversai of a man's position toward
God, the changing of hie wholo mind about him-
self, his Maker, and the universe.

And, clearly, this is net a thing donce once, and
onded. Repentanco, from the nature of man, is
net an acc, but a state. It lasts, lko faith, through
life. A man bogins his Christian course with ro-
puntance, and ends iL with repentance. In ail
Catholic liturgies repentance is a perpotual accora-
paniment of overy act of worship, a neccsary
preparation for overy sacrament. The young bo-
ginner professes repontance at the very thresnold.
The oldest bishop, gray in the Christian service,
professes It with the palme and the crown before
his dying eyes. It je the poor shallownes and
weakneoss of popular Chriatianity, that It has
utterly lest tho very knowledge of repentance, and
its place in the Christian life. St, Augustine re-
ponts ail hie life. Athanasius-spotless and clear,•
calm, stern and fearlees, like one of God's armed
archangels-prays as a ponitent ail the fltty years
that, in the Lord's holy name, ho fights the world.
In our own timon and in our own Church, Ken,
the saintliest soul in England, dios a penitent, as
ho had lived. And all the groat and boly, aIt the
heroes of Christianity, aIl the stainless names that
flame along the story of the Church Catholic in ail
lands and times, ail lived and died peuitente, re-
pentance and faith their companions to the end.
It je left for the poor omptiness of modern religion-
ism te make repentance a half-hour's hysterical
excitement in a hot meeting-housa, under blazing
gas-lights.

A man je te live ail hies life in repentance. Ho
is not only te turn about, but te stay turned ; net
only te change hie mind, but te koop it changed.

Repentance, therofore, il a part of that state
in which a man lives and bolds himself with cola-
tien te God. Faith je one part. Ho muet believe
that God ie, and tbat Ho je a rewarder of such as
diligently seek Him. Repentance is another. He
muet atand as God's aervant, as God's son.

Sin is lits ruir proteessed. Evil je his ourse.
Lies are his destruction. Ho faces these thinge as
deadly foes. Once they wore friende ; once ho
looked for good from themr. Heaven'a light has
corne down upon him and tho world. Ho has
opened his eyes and looked et things in that light,
and ie cheated no more. Ho now stands, con-
sciouely te himself, the sworn enemy of sin. Ho
can make no compromise. Ho can etrike hande
with it in no truce. The wrong thiug, tho faIs
thing, the fouI, the bad thing in hineolf and in the
world, le the thing uttorably detestable and hateful
te him, utterly ruinous te Jhim and ait mnon.

Ho bas turned about, changed *his mind, under
the brightness of " the light that lightonoth aIl
mon," and holdo tlat relation te those things, sud
insista that they shall hold iL towards.him. It is a
world-long war botween himand thuse hencoforth.

Toward God the relation ie changed aise. Ho
now looks toward God as the only fit Master for
man. Ho loks te Bim for hope, for strength, for
reward. Ho turnes heart and bande and eyes te.
ward his King and Captain, Salvation lies in that
direction. Damnation lies in the othur.

And ail this le net changed becâaus this etrug.
gling soldier of God may be again and againi beaten
down, trampled on, and bruised inte the dust.
That the soldier is ridden down by ovorwhelming
enemies in the tierce charges of the battie, does
net make his foes any lues his foes, or himself any
les% their ceemy. Wounded ojr captive, ho le net
their man on that account. Ho belongs te the
other aide still. .

It je net, by any means, an oasy position te
hold ; and yet it le tho very foundation of Chris.

tian life that a man do hold it ; that undor ic oir-
cumstances ho changes his opinion about sin,
wrong, falsehood ; that under no temptation ho
fait te rocognize those as the one Ourse and ruin te
bo fought with te the end.

From its firet inception te its peroct triumph,
repentance, we need scarcely say, is represoented in
the Gospel as the gift of God. The wholo illu-
mination of mind which leads te it-tho convinoing
of sin and rightoousness, and of a coming judg-
mont-is the work of the Holy Spirit. And the
strength te hold the conviction te the end, the
" light te soo hie fcoman's face," and the power te
stand armed and facing him are the gift of the
samo Spirit.

That we ail tako along with us. But we seek
horo te b clear as te what this foundation is. We
want te toll men, seoking repentance under a mie-
tako laid on thom by an emasculated popular
roligionism, what repentanco really le.

The Gospel squares with human nature's neoes
and life's necessities. When we clear it of the
tochnical phrases of motaphysic theology, and re-
duce it te plain English, as it was proached
oighteen hundred years ago in plain Greek, wo
find it recommonds itseolf to practical and reason-
blo mon still.

The man who seoks repontance bas to turn
round on hie sin, and striko at it with all hie powei.

.ie sorrow, his internai struggle, hie bitternes of
grief, may b lse or more. The point in, that ho
shall know his friends and know his foes, and, in
God's name, take hie place as a redeemed man.

He has but to riso, and, looking at the ruin that
is dragging him down, face it, as God'. man, for
juet what it ie, utter ruin te him ; and fight it, and,
if needs b, die fighting it, knowing that te be the
only course of salvation for 'him or any being
mado, as ho is,,in God's image, and net the devil'a,
in this world, or in any .world, where the Lord in
King.

BAPTISM,

[Synopsis of a sermon preached la Central Christian,
church, Chicago, by Prof. W. F. Black, Sunday mornig,
June lst.]

Epheslans iv. 5: "Onte Lord, one faith, one
baptism."

It has boen suggested that there are three forms
of baptismi. It may be argued with equal scriptural
propriety that thera are three faithe, for the saMe
Scripture of unerring inspiration which declares
that we have "one Lord and one faith," alse says.
that we have "one baptism." One; net three nor
many. And it is insisted, notwithstanding specilo
statementa, that baptismu may be performed ln a
number of ways.

.Before we ca detormino In how many *aye I
cean b performed, wo muet dotermine what baptisa
is. In Paul's letter te the Romans (vi. 17) ho says
iL je the ferni of the doctrine; not that it is the
doctrine, but it ie theform of the doctrine, and we,
cannot determine of what je the forms without wo
know what is the doctrine iteolf. lu Il Cor., xv:1-
5, ho says that the doctrine is the burial of Christ
for our sins; and in Romans, vi. 17, it is said it is.
the forn of the burial and resurreotion of the Son
of God.

In the text there is one baptisai, and this one is'
the form of the burial and resurrection of our
Saviour. In Romans, vi. 4-5, the apostle Paul, in
his address te the Roman brothren, says: "we are
buried with him by baptism,'that like as Christ was
raised up from the dead, even so w ais' should
walk in newness of life," and in the fifth verse ho
says: " We are planted in the .likenees et the
reurrection.." The Syriac text-and' this .is
substantially.,the text of-our Saviour-reads: " For
wo are eptombed. or sepulchered with him by bap-
tismn." Ou Engliah text reade: "We ard buried.
with Him by baptism."


